
CENTRAL CANADA
LDOAN AND SAVINGS eQ.

IIL&ID OFFICE~: Cor. King and cZ/LtorVL Sts.

GEO. A. COX9 - - Prenident

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL,--------------------S2,500,000 00
PAID-UP CAPITAL, - - -- -- -- -- 1,200,000 00

RESERVE FUNDS,----------------------- 324,007 57
INVESTED FUNDS--------------------------,035,688 09

DEPOSITS ....
Received, 4% interest allowed. paid or compounded half-yearly.

DIEBUNTURES .

Issued at 4j%, with half-yearly Interest coupons attached.. Trustees are
authnrized hv law tri invest in the Dehentures oif this Co naùv

MONEY . ...
To Loan, in large or 8rmali sumus, on approved real

rates.
FOR FURTIFER INPORMATION APPLY

F. G. COX,
957 Manager.

E. HENRY POFE, ..
One of the Fat hers of Mefhodismn in the Louer

J>romuncc, wvriting to the Iaitker M[edici ne
Co., St. John, IV.B., iunder date of IeIarch
218t-, 1894, sa7J5:
"«For several years; 1 have suff ered, almost

continuously, niany of the distressiig- ills re-
sulting froni slug(gishness; of the lis er, realizing
f rQin various incdicmnes but partial and offly
temporary relief. Nine nionths a'.ro 1 deter-
mined to test the eficacy uf llawker's liver
pilîs. To-day 1 amn happy to inform vou of the
great betiefit I have deriveil front their use.
In niv case they have provod a decided success.

Dburing this winter îny family anud nuvself
had a visitation of la gipp)e,, mhich left us in a
geneially enervated condition. We obtained
your Ilawkor's Nerve and Stomnach Tonic, and
atter using it for a f ew <lays. as precrihed, s0
sensibly and inanifestly did wse regain our
strength and enoerg-y thiat 1 can and (10 con-
fidently reconmn niid it as unie of the surest and
best invigoranurs of the age.

"Wising you the largest success in your
laudable enterpr'se.

1' arn gratefully yours,
HEINity porp&"

Rawker's Nerve alud Stomne h Tonte
tiestores Nervous aud Muscular Ernergy, Re.

vilalizes the Blood, Aids D)igestion, ltenews
the Appetite, and Prornotes Sound ltefreshing1
Sleep.

Sold by aIl Druggists.

Frite 50 f ts. a botile, six botties $2i.0
)IANUFACT¶TRED ONLY BY

THE HAWKER MEDICINE CO'Y. LTD.,
ST. JOiiN, N.B.
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E. R. WOOD,
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